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SUMMARY
Polyimidesulfone (PIS02) is a promising polymer developed at Langley. In a
continuing effort to further improve its environmental stability and mechanical
properties, we decided to investigate the effects of various types of end-caps on
its thermo-mechanical and related properties. It is noted that end caps are
effective in reducing the environmental damage susceptibility of PIS02 samples,
apparently due to their ability to react with free end groups which are believed
to be moisture pickup sites. Phthalic anhydride, aniline and aminobenzophenone
were the end caps used in this study.
INTRODUCTION
Polyimidesulfone (PIS02) is a very promising, high temperature polymer
developed at Langleyl,2. It is a candidate for several aerospace applications.
For this reason it would be highly desirable if its environmental stability could
be further enhanced. PISO_ is a linear aromatic polymer which may contain free
amine and anhydride or acia end groups. These end groups are believed to be
moisture pickup sites. The end groups may be modified by the introduction of
appropriate end caps in the PISO2 chain. We have investigated the effects of
phthalic anhydride, aniline and 4- aminobenzophenone end caps on the thermo-
mechanical and related properties of PIS02 samples. Results of these measurements
are described in the following sections. Also discussed are the results of positron
annihilation studies conducted in the variously end-capped PIS02 specimens.
EXPERIMENTALRESULTS
A polyimidesulfone molecular chain is characterized by an equal number of
amine and anhydride chemical groups to form imide moieties. Figure 1 shows a
molecular chain arrangement for PISO2 polymer. In the present study, various
concentrations of phthalic anhydride, aniline and aminobenzophenone were introduced
into the PIS02 chain during its preparation. Moldings in the forms of I" dia. x 0.I"
discs were made from each mixture. Measurements of thermochemical properties and
free volumes were made for each specimen.
I. PISO2 With Phthalic Anhydride Caps: Figure 2 shows a PISO2 chain with
phthalic anhydride caps. The phthalic anhydride (PA) concentration was varied from
0 to 3% and thermochemical properties of the specimens were measured for each
concentration. The results are summarized in Table I. Table II summarizes the
saturation moisture contents of these specimens as a function of their PA end-cap
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concentration. It is apparentthat the introductionof PA end-capsmakes the speci-
mens more moisture resistant. It may be partlydue to the fact that the PA's
neutralizethe amine ends in PIS02 which are believed to be a moisture pickup site.
In order to shed some light on this issue, positron lifetimemeasurementswere made
in PISO2 samplescontaining0% PA end caps and 3% PA end caps. The resultsare
summarizedin Table Ill. It _s apparentthat the presenceof PA end caps interferes
with the normal entry of H20 molecules into the PISO2 polymericchain.
2. PISO2 With Aniline Caps: Figure 3 shows a PISO2 chain with anilinecaps.
Aniline is expected to eliminatethe acids or anhydridesthat are residual in the
polymer. Anilineconcentrationwas varied from 0 to 3%. The saturationmoisture
contentsof aniline-cappedPIS02 specimensare summarizedin Table IV. Apparently,
the saturationmoisture content is independentof the aniline end-capconcentration
beyond 2%.
3. PISO2 With AminobenzophenoneCaps: Figure4 shows a PISO2 chain with
aminobenzophenone(ABP) caps. Like aniline,aminobenzophenoneis also expected to
tie upresidual acid or anhydridegroups. The ABP end-capconcentrationwas varied
from 0 to 3%. The saturationmoisture contentvalueswere measured in all these
specimens. The results are summarizedin Table V. Again, like anilineend caps,
the maximum effect of ABP end caps on saturationmoisturecontent is realizedat
very low concentrations.
Since anilineand ABP end caps have similareffectson saturationmoisture
contentsin PIS02 samples, B+-annihilationmeasurementswere confined only to
specimenscontaining3% anilineand 3% ABP. The B+-annihilationdata in PISO2
samplesendcappedwith 3% of PA, aniline and ABP are summarizedin Table VI.
4. Effect of PA Caps on Adhesive Properties: The effect of endcappingthe
PISO2 with varyingconcentrationsof phthalicanhydrideon its adhesive properties
was also studied. Titanium (6-Al,4-V) lap shear sampleswere prepared and tested
accordingto ASTM DlO02. The surfaceof the titaniumadherendswas lightlygrit-
blasted and cleanedwith an alkaline solution. This was followedby the formation
of a stable oxide layer on the surfaceby treatingwith a commerciallyavailable
mixture of chromicand hydrofluorosilicicacids (PASAJELL I07 from SEMCO in
Glendale,California). The specimenswere bonded using adhesivescrims which had
been preparedfrom 0%, 0.5% and I% endcappedversionsof the PISO2. These scrims
had been pretreatedto 200°C to ensure imidizationand loss of solvent. The
specimenswere bonded by heating the overlappedadherendswith the scrim in the
bondline to 335°C under 200 psi. The sampleswere allowedto cool to 150°C before
removalfrom the bonding fixture.
Although there were differencesin initialstrengthswhich correlatedto a
loss in strengthwith increasingendcap concentration,the strengthsafter a 72-hour
water boil were quite similar. This might imply that the free amine end groups aid
in adhesion or that the lowermolecularweight of the endcappedsystems causes a
lowering of strength. However,the endcappedsystemsdid performbetter on a
comparativepercentageloss basis when they were exposedto moisture (TableVII).
CONCLUSIONS
A novelpolyimidesulfonepolymerwas preparedwith varioustypesof end caps
in orderto assesstheireffecton moisturepickupin the polymer. It was found
thatthe use of phthalicanhydrideas.an endcappingagentled to significantly
improvedmoistureresistance.The improvementin moistureresistancewas propor-
tionalto themolarpercentageof phthalicanhydride.Aromaticamines,suchas
anilineand 4-aminobenzophenone,as end capsappear to saturateat very low
concentrations(i<2% for anilineand < 0.5%for ABP). Fromthiswork it may be
concludedthatthe freeend groups,whichare presentin the polyimidesulfone,are
a majorfactorin determiningitsmoistureuptake. Theseunitscanbe chemically
eliminatedby the additionof suitableendcappingagents. An adhesivestudyshowed
that phthalicendcappedpolyimidesulfonehad lesspercentagestrengthlossafter
a water-boilexposurethandid the unendcappedsystem.
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TableI. Summaryof Propertiesof PIISO2 SpecimenWith PhthalicAnhydride(PA)
EndCaps*
PA Concentration MW Tg RepeatUnit,
(%) (amu) (°C) n
0 19,700 272 36
0.5 19,300 275 35
l.O 18,800 277 34
2.0 18,600 277 33.8
3.0 17,400 275 31.6
It is noted that the molecularweight decreasesas the PA concentrationgoes up.
TableII. Summaryof SaturationMoistureContentsof PIS02SpecimenWith
PhthalicAnhydrideEndCaps
PA Concentration MW SaturationMoistureContent
(amu) (wlo)
0 19,700 4.14+0.50
0.5 19,300 3.44+0.09
i.0 18,800 3.63+0.02
2.0 18,600 3.48+0.02
3.0 17,400 2.79+0.05
It is noted that the saturationmoisture contentgoes down with increasingPA
end-cap concentration.
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TableIII. Summaryof LongComponentLifetime(T2)and Intensity(I2) Valuesin
PISO2 End-CappedWith PhthalicAnhydride
End-Cap Long ComponentCharacteristics
Concentration MolecularWeight
(%) (amu) DRY SATURATED
• _2 12 _2 12
(ps) (%) (ps) (%)
0 19,700 933+I19 l.8+0.6 I161+ll0 l.2+0.2
3 17,400 933+69 l.7+0.2 944+I71 l.8+0.7
Notes: (1) T2 and 12 are independentofmolecular weight in dry specimens.
(2) T2 decreases and 12 increaseswith decreasingmolecularweight (i.e.,
increasingPA concentration)insaturatedspecimens.
(3) The presenceof PA-end caps appears to neutralizethe effects of
moisture on positronlifetimeand intensityvalues.
It appears that the presenceof phthalicanhydrideend caps interfereswith
the normal entry of water into PISO2 chain. In controlspecimens (0% end-cap
concentration),water seems to be trappedat the amines resultingin decreased
positroniumformationand its subsequentdecay. But the PA end-caps neutralizethe
amines leavinganhydrideend-groupsand free volume cells as the only places where
water moleculescan be trapped.
TablerV, Summaryof SaturationMoistureContentsof PISO2 End-Capped
W_thAniiine
Aniline End-Cap
Concentration SaturationMoisture Content
(w/o)
0.0 4.14+0.5
2.0 3.05+0.05
3.0 3.23.0.II
Notes: (1) Aniline end-capshave significanteffect on saturationmoisture
contentof PISO2 samples.
(2) There appears to be no decrease in saturationmoisture contentwith increas-
ing anilineconcentrationbeyond 2%. (It is possiblethat the saturation
moisture content stabilizesat anilineend-capconcentrationof much
less than 2 percent. See commentsunder Table V below.)
TableV. Summaryof SaturationMoistureContentsof PISO2 End-Capped
With Aminobenzophenone(ABP)
ABP Concentration SaturationMoistureContent
(wlo)
0.0 4.14+0.5
0.5 3.17+0.09
l.O 3.16+0.03
3.0 3.17+0.01
Notes: (I) ABP is similar to aniline in its effect on saturation moisture
content of PISO2 samples.
(2) The saturation moisture content of PIS02 is independent of ABP
concentration beyond 0.5%.
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TableVI. Summaryof PositronAnnihilationCharacteristicsin PISO2 Samples
End-CappedWith 3%of PhthalicAnhydride(PA),Anilineand
Aminobenzophenone(ABP)
LongComponentLifetimeand Intensity
EndCap DRY SATURATED
T2 I2 T2 I2
• (ps) (%) . (ps) (%)
i
PA 933+69 1.7+0.2 944+98 1.8+0.7
Aniline 966+I15 1.5+0.5 820+75 1.9+0.2
ABP 905+93 1.6+0.3 909+72 1.9+0.2
Apparently,all the end-capshavesimilareffectson positroniumformationand
annihilationcharacteristicsin PISO2 samples.
TableVII. AdhesivePropertiesof PISO2 Samplesas a Functionof Phthalic
AnhydrideEnd-CapConcentration
PhthalicAnhydride Lap ShearStrength*,psi Loss in Strength
End-CapConcentration ValueAfter72-Hour AfterWaterBoil
(%) InitialValue WaterBoil (%)
0 4708 3306 30
0.5 3978 3442 14
2.0 3672 3280 II
Each data point represents the average of four samples. Data variability was
approximately+_I0%from the average•
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Figure-1. Chemicalstructure of Polyimidesulfone(PIS02).
0Figure-?_.Chemicalstructure of PhthalicAnhydride-EndcappedPISO2.
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Figure-3. Chemicalstructure of Aniline-EndcappedPISO2.
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Figure-& Chemicalstructure of 4-Aminobenzophenone-EndcappedPISO2.
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